MEETING ROOM LOCATIONS

**LASKEY:**
- Laskey 101 - 1st Floor
- Laskey Great Hall - 1st Floor
- Laskey 103, 104 & 105
- Laskey Research Library - 1st Floor
- Laskey A, B, C & D - 2nd Floor
- Clyde & Mary Hall - 2nd Floor
- Kreitner - 2nd Floor
- Owen Book Room - 2nd Floor
- SBC Collection Display

**FONDREN HALL:**
- Harambee Auditorium - 1st Floor
- Skinner Chapel - 1st Floor
- Fondren 21 - 24 - 2nd Floor

**BENNETT HALL:**
- Social Rooms - 1st Floor
- Dogwood - 2nd Floor
- Raintree - 2nd Floor

**SCARRITT HALL:**
- (formerly known as Admin)
- Administration
- 1st & 2nd Floor
- Parlor - 1st Floor
- Alumni Rm. - 2nd Floor
- International Rm. - 2nd Floor

Scarritt-Bennett Center is a smoke-free campus.

1008 19TH AVENUE SOUTH, NASHVILLE, TN 37212 • 615.340.7500 TOLL-FREE 866.420.5486
WWW.SCARRITTBENNETT.ORG
OVERNIGHT GUESTS: GUEST CHECK-IN IS IN THE LASKEY BUILDING.
(There are several buildings on the Scarritt-Bennett campus.)

"PARKING A" IS THE MOST CONVENIENT LOT FOR THIS BUILDING.
IT IS ACCESSIBLE FROM 18TH AVENUE SOUTH.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
TO SCARRITT-BENNETT CENTER

I-65 SOUTH FROM LOUISVILLE TO NASHVILLE
I-65 South to Wedgewood Exit #81. Turn right onto Wedgewood at end of ramp. Go approximately 1.1 miles and turn right on 18th Ave. South. Cross over Edgehill Ave. Go .06 mile, Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.

I-65 NORTH FROM HUNTSVILLE TO NASHVILLE
I-65 North to Wedgewood Exit #81. Turn left onto Wedgewood at end of ramp. Go approximately 1.1 miles and turn right on 18th Ave. South. Cross over Edgehill Ave. Go .06 mile, Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.

I-40 WEST FROM KNOXVILLE TO NASHVILLE
I-40 West to I-65 South toward Huntsville. Take Wedgewood Exit #81. Turn right onto Wedgewood at end of ramp. Go approximately 1.1 miles and turn right on 18th Ave. South. Cross over Edgehill Ave. Go .06 mile, Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.

I-40 EAST FROM MEMPHIS TO NASHVILLE
I-40 East to I-440 East toward Knoxville (Exit #206). Take Exit #3 which is 21st Ave. Follow the signs to 21st Ave (not Hillsboro Pike). Go approximately 1.5 miles. Look for the pedestrian bridge over the street at Edgehill. Turn Right on Edgehill Ave. Go to 4-way stop sign. Turn left on 18th Ave. Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.

I-24 WEST FROM CLARKSVILLE TO NASHVILLE
I-24 West to I-65 South toward Huntsville. Take Wedgewood Exit #81. Turn right onto Wedgewood at end of ramp. Go approximately 1.1 miles and turn right on 18th Ave. South. Cross over Edgehill Ave. Go .06 mile, Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.

I-24 WEST FROM CHATTANOOGA TO NASHVILLE
I-24 West from Chattanooga to I-440 West toward Memphis. Take the 21st Ave. Exit. Follow the signs to 21st Ave (not Hillsboro Pike). Go approximately 1.5 miles. Look for the pedestrian bridge over the street at Edgehill. Turn Right on Edgehill Ave. Go to 4-way stop sign. Turn left on 18th Ave. Scarritt-Bennett Center parking lot A will be on your left.